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- Wonderful Values in This

August Sale of Rugs
and Linoleum

Renowned the length
and breadth of the Pa-
cific Coast for its values ,

as well as. for its large
assortments of stand-
ard qualities rugs and
linoleum, MEIER &
FRANK'S floor cover-
ing store offers a great
wealth of merchandise
in the August Sale em-
phasizing these values
for Monday:

Axminster, Seamless
All Are in the

special at
$65.00 Axminster Hugs, 25
$67.50 Axminster Rugs, QQ

$82.50 Axminster Bugs, JjC

Regular $50.00 Seamless Velvet
. PJQ

27x54 special ...$1.50
86x72 special ...$2.50 I

4x7
6x9

Do

does in a most way the many
things you want a range to do.

A and Coal or
Gas

All in the space of 40 inches. Some
of the other are :

Body of cast iron the most dur-
able of ranges for bak-
ing.

Fitted with efficient coil and fire-- t
box gives of hot water.

Gas self-start- er eliminates neces-
sity for paper or kindling when start-
ing fire.

Besides you have a gas
range oven, cooking top and broiler

designed, built and
finished.

Make Your Own
in reason on this range if desired.

pi"

special
special

Velvet, Wilton Rugs
9x12 Size

Regular $60.00 Seamless Velvet flMQ 9K
Rugs at : .

Regular $67.50 Seamless Velvet PjQ

Regular $117.50 Wilton Rugs, spe- - 75Clll 2ifc

Regular $132.50 Wilton Rugs, 50special iifc

Grass Rugs Are Specially Priced
.$2.85
.$4.95

Things Want

perfect

Wood
Range

Universal's features

unsurpassed

abundance

COMPLETE

gracefully substantially
handsomely

Terms

Wanted

OriJ.OiJ

J2

8x10 special ...$7.89
9x12 special ...$8.95

LINOLEUM SALE
- Printed and Inlaid

Regular $2.25 inlaid linoleum, sq. (PI Of?
yard DX,00
Regular $1.50 printed linoleum, sq. P" "1 Q
yard . .

Regular $1.10 felt base linoleum, sq. UCkn
yard

REMNANTS!
Large assortment of remnants of inlaid and

printed linoleums at special prices.

Meier & Frank's: Rug Store, Seventh Floor.

Does the You
a Range to

TKe Universal Combination Range

"The Range That Almost Thinks"

Tlie corii Automatic Gas Range
A gas range of superior quality plus a

"fireless cooker" oven that will cook with
out its being necessary to keep up the fire.

An entire dinner may be placed in the cold
oven without pre-heati- The gas will burn for
a short time and then shut off automatically.
Heat stored in the thermostones completes the
cooking and your meal is piping hot, ready to
serve when wanted. Saves fuel, food and labor.
Eliminates pot watching. ,

Special !

A number of these splendid
Acorn Automatic

ranges that have been slightly damaged in tran
sit, standard $lo0 grades, offered while C?- - - Q
any remain at each 3)117

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor, Fifth Street.

" Always Pays to Shop
at Meier & Frank's"

August Sale of
Blankets

Forcibly Demonstrates This Truth
Shrewd buyers see the advantages of purchasing

blankets in MEIER & FRANK'S August Sale when
they benefit by having newer and more complete
stocks to select from as well as buying at lower prices.
Various lines of good blankets, comforters and pil-
lows now' reduced.

$9.00 Blankets for $7.65
Blankets of excellent quality that will make their worth

felt when the cool nights come. Mixed wool blankets in
white or gray with blue or pink borders and plaids in vary-
ing designs and colors. Sizes from 66x80 to 72x80. Our
standard $9.00 line reduced to $7.65 pair.

$6.00 Blankets for $4.85
Wool finish tan color double blankets in 66x80 size. Good

warm blankets that offer especially marked advantages to
rooming house and apartment house managers.

$5.00 Pillows for $3.95
Genuine Emmerich pillows filled with all new goose feath-

ers and with guaranteed feather proof covering. Size 21x27
inches.

Same grade but 23x29 inches in size, $6.00 value for $4.05
Meier Sc. Frank's: Bedding- Store. Second Floor.

EXTRA SPECIAL
reductions on oddments and discontinued numbers of
good blankets. Biggest values in town!

Speeding Out Certain
Good Trunks

It's a clearaway, for which reason we give exact
numbers. Some of our best trunks including the fa-
mous Hartmann Cushion Top Wardrobe Trunks.

1 Hartmann trunk, slightly damaged, was $130,
nowSlOO.

7 Hartmann trunks, were $65, now S52.50.
12 Beal and Selkirk trunks, were $57.50, now $46.

6 Multnomah wardrobes, were $45, now $35.
1 Multnomah trunk, was $57.50, now $45.
1 wardrobe trunk for suits only, was $55, now half

price at $27. , ,

Meier & Frank's: Lug-gag- e Shop, Sixth Floor.

ST Card Tables
$2.95

Convenient folding tables
for cards, automobile picnics
and occasional veranda use.
Light weight, handy, easily
moved, can be folded instan-
taneously. Mahogany finish
tables with metal corners and
green leatherette or cloth
tops. Limited number.

T
Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor

Save on Screen Doors
Safeguard your health by equipping your doors

with fly-repelli- ng screens and save money as well by
buying in this sale. Doors are complete with hinges,
hook and pull. Measure before ordering.

Plain Screen Doors
2:6x6:6 size
2:8x6:8 size

2:10x6:10 size
3:0x7:0 size

$2.48
$2.61

.....-$2.6- 9

i $2.79

Fancy Screen Doors
2:6x6:6 size $3.83
2:8x6:8 size $3.92

2:10x6:10 size $4.05
3:0x7:0 size $4.23

Meier & Frank's: Basenvent.

Second Week of the

Annual August Sale of
FURNITURE

This is a great furniture occasion,
for which we go through our vast
stocks and select a diversity of good
furniture for every room on which we
make substantial reductions. The
helpfulness of the August Sale is
brought out particularly in the case
of odd lots which accumulate so
amazingly in a business of. such pro
portions as this and which we offer
in the August Sale at astoundingly
low prices for clearaway. The under-note-d

are simply suggestions. Many
suites and separate pieces are

Combination Walnut
Dining Suite

This suite exhibits many of the striking
features of Sheraton furniture worked out by
modern designers. A suite of more than or-

dinary merit.
' $146 buffet 60 inches in length, fitted with
3 drawers the long one for linen, the top
drawers being in four parts and lined now
$115. .

$112 dining table with oblong top 45x60 and
extending to 6 feet, now $88.50.

$116 china cabinet 40 inches wide and 53
inches high, containing one drawer, now $92.

$62 serving table 42 inches wide, containing
two drawers, now $49.50.

$28 chairs with tapestry covered seats and
cane backs, now $19.85.

$34 arm chair, now $26.50.

$99.75 arm chair, tapestry covered, with good
spring seat, now $49.75.

$277 William and Mary mahogany dining table,
top 48x60 inches, now $138.50.

$111 mahogany dining table, oval top 46x60,
ot, extension, now $78.50.

m
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Practically indestructible, molded
black rubber not

with ordinary care should
for years.

515.75 Hippo --inch hose, 50-f- t.

lengths,

"Pelican'
Corrugated molded black rubber

hose.
$10.25 Pelican hose, 50-f- t.

lengths, $8.19 ,

?5.75 Pelican hose, 25-f- t.

lengths, $4.59
"Trout"

Cotton hose complete with
pling adjustable spray nozzle.

$8.25 Trout hose, 50-f- t.

lengths, $6.59
Trout hose, 50-f- t.

lengths, $7.79

'

'

"

: s

$157.50 mahogany dining table, 45x60 top, ot

extension, now $110.
$130 mahogany Chippendale table, top 45x60,

$98.
$68 walnut finish dining table, top 27x45,

$47.
$99.50 walnut table, 54-in- ch round top, 6-f-

extension, $79.50.
$175 overstuffed davenport with three loose

spring filled cushions covered with taupe velour,
$137.50.

$92.50 chair to match, now $72.50.
$125 chair or rocker to match, $62.50.
$50 ivory chiffonier with mirror, $36.
$95 mahogany veneer dresser, now half price

at $47.50. -

$70 mahogany veneer bed, half price at
$35.

Quartered-oa- k chiffoniers
will be sold in the August Sale
while any remain at

Half Price
Furniture

A sale celebrated Goodyear
garden hose which is guaranteed

season. With coupling and nozzle.
tr: i "ri111UUU I i tutu

hose that will kink
and last

$12.59

--inch

-- inch

cou- -
and

--inch

$9.75 --inch

now

now

now

now

now

now

now

Meier & Frank's: Store, Eighth Floor.

of

one

Black molded hose.
$10.25 Plover --inch hose, 50-f- t.

lengths, $8.19
$5.75 Plover --inch hose, 25-f- t.

lengths, $4.59
$12.50 Plover --inch hose, 50-f- t.

lengths, $9.99
$6.75 Plover -- inch hose, 25-f- t.

lengths, $5.39

"Tortoise"
ly black rubber hose.

$8.25 Tortoise --inch hose, 50-f- t.

lengths, $6.59
$4.50 Tortoise -- inch hose, 25-f- t.

lengths, $3.59
$9.75 Tortoise -- inch hose, 50-f- t.

lengths, $7.79
$5.50. Tortoise, --inch hose, 25-f- t.

lengths', $4.39
--Meier & Frank's: Garden Supply Section, Basement.7


